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Wearied of strenuous life l the vv.iy

the Examiner puts the Dola nslgui
Hon Wearied Is good.

The .Maul News snjs Humphriys Is

not being persecuted for bis mirlcnn-In- n

but It slgnalh f.ills to establish
nnj other reason good bad or Indiffer-

ent, for tin attacks upon the lodge.

It Is renll) unfortunate to reepilie

the Tax Omce to do all this extra worn
on the Income tax vvnen the
Is so certain to bo Intd on the slit If

whin passed upon b an Aiiioile.ni
lourt.

Judgi Kstic remarks with a smile
that ho hns learned a glint deal or tin
pinctlces In Hawaiian touits As Ha-

waiian lourts nio now merluin tin
smile carries as much wilght ns tin re-

mark.

Kauai Is steadfast to Its loputiitlnn
ii tin (H-clc- n Isle, ltulns fall when
the) are needed mid the plantations nf
that Island nu-- producing well matured
nine that guarunttes good dividends
end contented lnestois.

The gincral rush nun being in a do on
the water sounts of Hamalciid mid a

mnkis people wonder what H14

nergttlc business men huve bien do-

ing ull these eais that the watir was
t.ot dev eloped long J ears ago

Ma tbe tax office be us unci ssful In
lludliiK mono) to spend as llojd and
Campbell nre In discovering Impoituut
public work that should receive Imme-

diate uttentlon 1 be dim mil for moui)
to do with wss novel more pressluc

I'iriioil nf proclamation! Iimied In

ewiy State und 'Itrrltory new and
obi of the Nation shows t tin t Hawaii
furnishes tbe only iblif executive who
did not sign bis i all for u period ol
mourning fur tho late President It Is
an old time sa)ln tint condition Hi

llawiill me peculiar.
u

Tin outcome of the Ileguttu Day
barge riieu is satlsfuitu.v to ui one,
mid sorves to ulr curious Ideas on what.
man) consider true sportsmanship
Tbe club that uieeptse the ruling ol
ilul) aiithoiized JinlgiK and Is uady to
lute mi) mid all tbe time iiiitutiill)
gathers moie favor than one

on tiihnlcnlltloH.

Tbo bioail assertion Is profound!)
made that the use of oil In taio and
rlee Iklils fin the destriiitlon of B

would first destro) the tnro n'ld
rice Willi ii Terr!' irlal mid l'cderal
agrietiltural liitre.iu In netUe operation
tu the Ttrrltor), It ought not to tnkx
much tune tu prove the truth or falsltv
of this conclusion It bus not hfrr,
ptoed ct ..

Iluslnrss ought to be suffielentl)
slack In the (oernors olllie these
da)s for the Chief Etecuthe to gln
lunslderatlon to the special elutlon
necessary for piolellng a aucinmr lo
Representatle Ahulll. This has been
hanging tlrt for several months the
Governor bus promised for It till
thoughtful deliberation ami as usual
nothing Is dons.

The Chinese claimant of Maul who
asked to be reimbursed foi the ilentriic
Hon of S1J0 worth of M w baby

and ufterw irds cucldej It uat.
$120 worth of old li'joils. iln"iws a
place iinioug and honorable, mention
ftom Thuiston's arUditvIt moilge's.
Ills nffidnvlt ought to stand on about
the samn plane ns thu Thurston x

hlhlts in the liar Assoc lutlon lulef.

Speuklng of Koosevelt's candidal)
for the I'resldene) In 1901, the New
York Hun makes the tlmel) remark
that the only thing pusslbl) ruinous to
Hoosevilt's chances Is his own ndmln
Istrntlon. He will certainly be a can
dldnte for lenomlnatlon mid It Is one
of the safest things nn earth lo piedlct
that Iloosevelt's iiilmlnls'tnillnn will
strengthen be)oml nil ciucstlun ot
iloubt his hold upon the ronlbleiiie ol
Hip pi ople,

Any person who inn pmse a Iltilletln
editorial on the liar Association may
cull un this olllie for the prize of a
l.lndlcy Muira) grnmmai bound tu
calf. Adnitlser, Oil. 4

In the edltoilal paragiaph Imrnedl-ntel- y

following this tribute to th"
tlullitln the Advertiser ta)S' "War-
ships would lay here a long time If
they weie In touch with the Navy Dei

purtment" Sbnt would the wuishlp
"lay" here for; tu luitin eggs?

Whoever K. J. Mnndiini, "iipremitu-th- e

of the Hawaiian sugai planters"
inu) bo ho ueerns to bo convlucliiK New
Orleans that he Is the teal thlni; He
liiiM the nume of knowlnt; It all Not
only ull the nevvie about Hawall pluu
lers and their tabor but the New Yoilc
Bun of recent elate) publishes n ivpcclnt
dispatch from New Queans In which
I' J. Mundiirn, etc, etc. suvs the re- -

port of Attorniy (Icniral Knox on the
Humphreys case has been the tclgnnl

fur nn orRanlzed movement to remove
(iovtrnnr Dote. 1 1lls mil) all bo tiuu
er.niiRh but as F. J. JMiuuliira Is an

quantity to tho planters en any-

one else In Hawaii there seems to be
Rood reason that he should be called
on tn pro) b) what authority be
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LET TUB GOOD WOKK CO ON.

When Mr. Ilnnkey, represent
Thurston's liar Association, asked
Attorney flonernl Knox for leri daj
time In which to replj tn Judge Hum
phrejs' brief, Judge Humphrey rtv
marked-tha- t so fir ns he was ion
(crncd Itankej lould lllc a repl or now
charges nt nny time cliirlnir the term
of his eommlsslon us Judge,

This is not only the sentiment of
Judge Humphreys hut his friends nt
well. The disposition hns been to treat
the nssasslns of character whom Trus
ton Knds tvlth that consideration chaf
ncterlstlc of generous v M
Thurston sees lit to continue making
further (xhlblts of in illrloiis character
none of his opponents will offer any
objections. He bus had a uiiinopol) of
nfllilnvlt mungerH men faithless to

"'lrJ,'"h """ " , """
riwiwun in nuifiT i mimic tn 11 fit II

01 despicable ns tn attempt to break
his huh! on this kind of citizenship.

Let these assassins of ehatiuter pa
on, lit them nioulli their llei let them
build moie nfllcliiv Its on "ague susp)
ilon nml unfair Inniiendn " let them
commit perjur If It Is 10 tbelr llklncr
Lit the (umpalgu of spite continue
without let or hlndrnnee, slupul by
Tliurstnn with Andrews, lllshop. rear
son and nny more or lers fumlnom
llfchts assisting In their muk mid
lowly way

Knp up the lUht. Slme Tliilistnil
nml his guug hae been kliked higher
than (llldeioys kite bj Attorne Cm
eial Knox there h ho riasnu h) tbev
should not be hurlid In the wreck of chunliiil and ilulial work In lutimc-the- lr

own spite Iioiih if tiny so lie III,,,, ulil, ilm nnnir. If !. rwcluts
'

1 Illusion needs nil tbe help ho can
get. heme wo would suggist that he
hne lte S E lllshop, or In his

Affidavit IVarsou, prei iru as
affidavit that Hi v. S E. lllshop Is not
ns stated In Judge Humphri)s' brlif.
" In.) lender" but a full Hedged "retain-
ed mliilsiir. This would prow Hum-phie-

n liar wouldn't It And seeuro
ft rivcrsnl of Attoine) (Jcucial Knox'l
repot t. wouldn't It? Would It m
wouldn't It? Whv dmsnt 1 Illusion
tr) mid see? Hire Is an oppoitunltv
to pi iite whither Mr. Illsbop has clone)
enough preaching In the lust tin yeari
to warrant ealllng n man a liar. who.
not being nn Intimate friend of tbi
gi nth man, sn)s be Is a "la leader."
This Is an Important matter and
should ueelve the same careful a'ten
tlcm from the assisslns of diameter
thai It has from the 'Ihurston slandurorgan ind Illshnp's rrlend.

Now It Is said IlimiphriVi bus a
subsidized pioss s tho .Vw Yo .,
Trlbuno En ulng I'ost Hprluglli Id Uo
Diibllcnn unci Iliiiiimnro Sun nro In
ilililed In the llninpliiojH piess, i.
stiitemc-ii- t t'iiiH iinnrknble S.i) is
tins man Hiimplii ) n bllllonalro ir

subtle asur) of tbo Unltid Siuios'

McCI.URE'S MA0A7IMI.

No muu lu America today Is iwj. i
In tho publloo)ei than I I'loipont Mur
gnn In ii cognition of this tint. lh
October number of McCliiie's Main
line opens with a skitih of Mr. Moi
gan, cniefull) jiropared h) Hi) t)tun
nnnl llukor, uiithur of the chuinitii- -

Bkotehos of Hoosovcdl, Sunipsiui mil
Wood The'liitlilo Is couilso mid ill?
ulllid, und Is, uc cording to 11 friend or
Mr. .Morgan s, 'the host mid most ioui
pie to presentation ol a grout rtibjoft.
ine tiiustratluus nro Horn org nil
dinwlugs h) W It. Leigh, tieorgo .i- -

rmn, otto Uacbcr mid A, Miiilioriu,
and from photograplis Of nln.Oht
ecjuul Importoniej Is .loshib rijntv
' 'i lie Tmnmaii) Comnimiilmi nt ' At
tnis time, when fresh revelations of
the protection or vlio in Now Yolk
clt) ntu be'luc made (outluiinll), nui
whin the ciinipnlKti lot tho ovt rtliimv
of Tunimauy Is lu lull swing. Mi
1'hnt's startling ovpohu is naitliularlt
timely. It Is n (ompleto exnosltluu ot
thu U)steni of police protection 01 vie i
and cilme ns that s)stim Is uiulu-stoo- d

by those protected. It Is u le--

murkuhlc campaign document, other
articles nro Clara .Morris' entertaining;
account of thu "Staging of '.Miss .Mill
ton.'" Cyrus Tnwuseiul llrud)'s "ap-
preciation" of "1'roiiti Hue, the Savior
of Canada," and William Mnmps Clw

(thu afrltim explorer) thrllllns
Uescilptlon ot "Elephant Hunting Ii
Afrlcu."

A new huriuckluom ballad, bomiti-full-

llliistiated Ii) fiorilou II. CI mill.
Is e iinti United by Huilanl Klpllnj.-Th- e

ballad has the trim military swlna.
Kipling also appears In the number lu
the last Instalment of "Klin." Asido
from tho serial, there are tlvo storb'j,
riitunrkahly well chosen, mid buluuc
lug one another. "1 King of Honoi ana
tho Palthful Heart" ehronlcloH the

of Emmy l.ou lu tho Till i d
Ite.iiler. "The Koadniastci'H Stor) --

The Spider Watei. complcteri
II. Sieurinnn's series of exciting lull-roa-

tales. 'The Other .Man" is i
sweet lovo stor); 'Tbo llonni of til'.
Transgressor Is u ' l'ule of thu No
brusku l'louecis" huiniiious, pathiin
und full of ndvoutiiio; and "Thu
King's Yislt Is niiothei of Hobeil
Hairs entoituininc Jimmy stories
I hose ale all iciniplotu und nro rul'y
Illustrated. Tho artists nro Unwind
Chundlci Christ). Aitlim Hi iiilug .la)
Hnmbrldgo. Charles Louis lllntuu, and
Edmund J. Sullivan Until the email'
nf the tnutrlbutioiis nml tbo hi nut) f
the Illustrations am up to tun vei
high stmubiiil set b) the August an I

September numbers, .Me Clone's uovii
gets below Its own level, mid Its uvvi
love I Is the stnniluril or excellent o

Mllltnry Promotion.
The follonlni; order ivus pooled at

beadcpuirters ot tho Niitloiuil liuurd
on H.ituul.1)
Iteglnicntal Oidcm No 4"- -.

1 t'pon the recommendation of the
company commander the follow Ins
lioniotioiiK uic hi reb) iinnouniec In
Company II. I'list Ueglnunl, N, O H.
with muk fmm Sept i. I'lOt !lcr-(.ra-

II Mnoru to be Mist seiKennt;
t'cnporal I K O Connor lo be Kernel nt

2 t'pon the recomme uclitlou of Hie

cmnpiny commander tlio follow Ilm
piomollou Is annouuieit In Com pan)
C rirht IliKlimnt. N (I II. with lank
fiom September I'l 1901 SerKeunt J
JI Kerrelta tn be flist hcrKennt

They will ho ohe)ed and re spieled
accordingly

II) order of Col J, V, Jciiiib
JOHN SCHAi:i-i:il- ,

Captain and Adjutant.
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LABOR SCHEME THAT

IS QUITE SUCCESSFUL

Started With $50.00 Capital and Now

Has Quite an Establishment

Golden Rule Text in Busi-

ness Matters.

A skitih of the cooperative colon)
In New York ill) known ns the
3trnliht t!ileo Pinlilo Is ilvm bv the!
lie. Dr. Alexander Kent In the latest
lulU tin from the IIiipmu of Labor.

Tbe Straight Edge 1'iople have theli
heailiiiarters at 'J 10 Sixth avenue. New
York, where the) lue established,
tin nisi 1 is "for the purpose of living
und working together harmoulousi)
and establishing Industrial enterprises
on hiirmoulous prlmlples." For a year
or more they have publish! d a little
paper ailed the Straight f.ilgo, the
objects of whlib arc sit foith to be' (

"To make suggistlons 11 nil fcirnuilatc
plans fur the uppllcution of thu Uoldeu
Utile tu business and social illations '

Tbe subscription price Is dislguid
t( pa) the cost of the pcpir, ink, post-in- .,

mill t. .niitu 1111 liiinr fur flu llln- -

exceed the cost of thesn Items the sur
plus Is illvldcd aiming the subserlbcis.
If the) fall short the substrlbeis tire
Oppilsid of tbe deflilcmy and them
wbci wish to lipid) the Uoldtn Hole do
so.

"Tluie uiu tin paid eoutrlbiitoiH and
there Is no spieo for r.ile foi nny pur-
pose at ail) price1.. Nobody Is In debt
for the Straight Edge it Is easier and
cheaper tn forgive debts thau tn l.icp
books."

Their Industries at present aie Job
printing, sign making and bread mak-
ing The last named tiidiistr) the)
hope In develop Into n cooperative
kltclien from which tu serve wholesome-foo- d

at tost to families in the neigh-
borhood. The) have nceutl) taken a
farm on Stnteii Island where the)
hope to raise iiiuili nf the pinduee need-
ed fur tin Ir restaurant und kitchen In

the clt) The) have alvi z small man-
ufacturing plant with which to turn
out certain novelties tin) pioposo tu
make Klmill) the) hope tu istnbllsh
I school of cooperative udustry vvbeic

the) will leach the ml of social and
Industrial cooperation.

1 hew. people profiHS to believe It
both possible and practicable to apply
In actual business and social uffulis
the principles i nunc luted In the Ser-
mon nn the Mount und tu do this with-
out running a hid from civilization
lhey mil their Institution a school nt
methods ilrslgned to Instruct people In
Vbe best wii) of doing this.

At present the Straight Edge people
foi economic reasons, ure living In a
communal homo; but tbelr plan con
template complete ecniiomle Inch pen
ile nee nf the wurkois E.ich worker.
) citing or old. regardless of occupation
ui skill, nn Ives ?,'i cents mi hour,
which each winker Is fue tn uso lu es-

tablishing a home outside, rhev be-

lieve lu large Indlvldiiil fi ledum and
enioiiiiigo Individual Initiative lu all
matters. Any surplus of earnings over
and above the .11 cents un hour for each
vorker eiuplci.ved, goes tu pi o vide like
Industrial nppciituultlis for otbn
Voikc is,

1 1n -- e people have nn odd vva) of dls-t- i
Uniting their woik and theli ri spoil- -

slhllitlis The) have . suggestion box
Into which mi) member ma) put anon
)iiiuus written suggestions ieg.il dim,
the distribution mid execution of the
work to bu clone rhctu suggestions
cue take ii nil and dbeiiisheil nt the
v.iciljl) business meetings

Eiieh vvoikir voliuitiiill) assumes the
tisponslbllil) for such wink us he
ft els himself best fitted to do, and all
arrange nu nts ure subject to criticism
b) any of the numbers. 1 he more dls-'ig- rc

cable work Is nhlfted .ir often as
pun tic able lu ordei In equalize the
burdi ii, When one has e hose n his
work be Is trusted tn do without su-

pervision, but e iicniiiugeil tn eonsiilf
his fellow workers in inse of doubt as
to the best nil thuds.

'Iho organization sturtul two years
n go with mil) $"ifl hoiiuvvcit capital mid
four 'nieinbeis lie lug touted In New
York clt) the rent problem has ulw.i)a
bun a serious one and the grow Ih no
rcssnill) slow. There me nnw twelve
adult vvntkeis in New York ill) mid
several aelddltlonnl will lie e inplojcd on
the fm m.

AN AMKRICAN ClOVRRNOR
MiP.DIiD.

IKiiuda) Vole nun.
Ilic ci)lnK need of Hawaii today Is

nn American floveineu 'I he Ameri-
can sentiment In tin mi IkIiiiicIs deniiincls

In ihiiiiRe In the uclnilnlKtintlnn nf pub
lic affairs It Is absolutely essential
foi the advancement of this Teriltory,
material!) hoc hilly and politically, that
there sfiuuld be u cbiiiiRi. Tne Incum-
bent of the iifllco Is not lu spill!, lo
illmitlon nor education an Ameilcnn
AMiatover ma) have bun his itullfi
irtlons to bold olllce uncle r the ollgar
ch), his conception of his duties under
a di nun i atle foi m of Rovemment Is
vnuun and haltliiR.

For Sale at a Sacrifice

LOT 50x150 planted with

fruit trees, 300 feet from

Wilder Avenue. : : : : :

Apply to

J. M. VIVAS
POST OFFICE LANE.

P

OP Till!

Top hiiIc
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NEW IMPORTATION

p BRADLEV and HUBBARD 3

iLAMPSi
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Ltd. 3

These K"oJi were ordered from advance
sheets of the catalogue of the above manu-
facturers, and ate the I itest In design and
mechanism. ...:.'Call early and make your selections.

Garden Hose
In addition to he i ooo feet of Garden
Hoe lately received, the Emily F. Whit
ne " brought us to.coo ft. mere, making

TWENTY THOUSAND FEITT.
We h ive all grides, and our prices are
lower than ever o,uoted In this market.

Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.
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FAVORITE

l the

C. F.
MANAGLK.

GO., LTD.

HB uilifnftlwL

.tre a
carefully selected of
vehicles .inJ harness.

Shipment of Good Young

MULES
Broken to harness, jut received via the

"OLUIPIC," for nt the lowest (ic:ure.

G. SCHUMAN, LTD,
Mei-chu- Street, between Port und Alnkcti.

Ptiul iHcnhcrji.
PHfcSIDI

GHAS. F. HERRICK

'

AND

which we are selling at prices that cannot he discounted anywhere for
the same quality, Come and loi l at these goods. If we cannot suit
you both In price and we .shall not expect you to buy.

.f Toy

9S"

Kcretnnlii 8t. next
'Phone Main 358.

OAHU
II7U lllver Htreet.

Te

Ilerrtck,

CARRIAGE

We showing very
line

sale

VEHICLES HARNESS

quality,

LOOKING FOR A NEEDLE
'

IN A BAY STACK

is tho Individual who tries to
find Rrenler linrRiilns In Wrc'l
I'npe i than we nre offerliiR at
the pienent

Oill eiitliei line oi 1901 Roods
Is olfeicd nt J3 1 i per cent re-

duction and must bo sold Ininu-dinte-

to loom for tin
e leRnnt lino of 1U0J Roods now
on the way.

Our Art Muuvcau mid SI!(
Taiestr) effeets for tho new hoi
Mm will ahtonlHh the Rood ptopia
Of tlliH lit)

to corner of Uiiiiiin.

P. O. Box 8J3.

CARRIAGE
MF'G CO., Ltd.

BE AL'8

Uet. IScrctnnln unci Pmiulil.
MANUFAtnURfcRS OF

Fine Carriages, Wagons and Trucks.

Repair Work a Specialty.
All orders promptly atti-nd- to.
Only competent help employed.

Rubber Tires put on in Satisfactory Manner.
Blue Ml.

time.

luaku

P. O. ISox 078.

i
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Deer and Wine Dealers.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul St., Near Nuuanu.

"Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

The New F.

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON' DRAUGHT AND IN DOTTLfc.

Ryan & Dement
AUo prorrletots of the popular
ENCORE SJVLOtfN.

The - Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

flANUFACTURliS
Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hire's Rcot
Beer, Cream Soda, Wild Cherry, Or-
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Sarsapa-rllla- ,

Vanilla Cream, Lemon, Ginger
Ale, Apple Cider, Pineapple, Peach
Champagne, Orange Champagne, Kol.t
cnampagne, Pear Champagne, cider
ana ooaa uocKiaut.

Mineral Waters Carlsbad, Con
gress, Llthla, German Mineral Water,
Seltzer, Vichy and Pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barnitead Sill. Boston.
for family and medical use a specialty.

Brews and Aerated Water, 50c per
doz. Distilled Water In dem
ijohns, 10c per gallon and 60c charge
on demijohn until returned.

THERE IS ONLY ONE

Komel
The pill u Juldi of the iiiupe-frui- t,

caiuonated onl) h)

Consolidated Soda Water

Works Co., Ltd.

Sole Audit fm Terrltor) of
Hawaii.

Inland ordcrK mile lied.

601 Fort St. Honolulu.
TEL. 71 MAIN.

Opening Announcement!

JOSEPH HARTJHANN
AND COMPANY.

Wholesale .

Liquor Dealers
BETHEL STRBET

WAVhHLbYULOCK.

All Orelci'H Promptl I lllccl.
Tcleiiliiuie 210.

HENRY ST. GOAIl.
EDWARD VOLLITZ

MeinberH Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Particular attention given to pur
chase and sate ot Hawaiian Sugai
Stock.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign Stocks and

Donds.

403 Cultfornta 8t
8un FrnnclHCo, Cut.

. C. ACHI & CO

Brokers & Dealers

REALJSTATE
We will Duy or Sell Real Estate Is

all parts ot the Rrjup.
Wo will Sell Properties on Reason-

able Commissions,

OFFICE. 10 West Kino Strefi

To Let or Lease
A Fine House and Lot

on the makai side of Beretanla street
between Pllkol and Keaumoku 8ts,
The house ha several rooms and all
modern Improvements.

DAVID DAYTON
233 MERCHANT STREET.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

FINiKGAL AGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING

uu 'YBMniKxmn9p

Architects, Contraetort nd Builders.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT

iTAMUVWAlt) BtD ,

CROCKER BUIIDINO.
SAN FRANCISCO

V. HOFFMANN. j F RILEY

Hoffman & Riley
OtNERAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDbRS.

Etlloiilct Furnlihe i V. O Uol 160

Geo. W. Page. Tel. 22

W. JJeardslee. P O. Box 778

BEARDSLEE i PAGE
ArchltectH and Bullilern.

Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T. 11.

Sketchc's and Correct Estimates fur
nlshed on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK At.U KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal,

Allen Jfc Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brlik-iiuc- l wooden buildings, nisi
hardwood iinlieher.

Office and reudence, 312 Queen 3t.,
near Government building.

M. P. BERTELMAN'8
Carpenter Khoi
18 - MOVED

To rear of old taud. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or office nt John Nott's store. King
street, will receive prompt attention.

New
Goods

eonstantly nn I vim; keeps our
establishment alwayt In the
lead.

Your neighbor has told )uii
about us unci If vou haven't y

hcRiin to trade with us
you nio vvlsbliiR )ou were.

r
We will not udvertlrco siiriii,

canned Roods or cookies thU
because wu Keep ever)

thing In thu Rroiery line, hut
the inducements wu offer ure

it

HONEST VALUES.
QUICK DELIVERY.

ATTENTION TO
CUSTOMERS.

Lewis
COMPAINV,

Leading Grocers.

VERY HOT
But most people are not

worrying about It,

They just buv out of our
denk or celling Hunt and
ktep cool. That's whit you
should do. The cost l very little
In compatUon to the amount of
comfort you will get from them,
TKVOM.

Prlcen- - Dl M TANS, $10.00
U.ILING " 40.00

Hawaiian
Electric Co.,

Alukeu Street,
Telephone Alnln 30.

John R. Bergstrom,
PIANO AND
ORGAN TUNliR

Bergstrom Music Company
Telephone 381.

te.ii?.tJ!'-ic- )
--- tf
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